
AVGC 2014 Garden Tour Press Release

Alta Vista Garden Club, Prescott,Arizona,  presents its biennial garden tour on Saturday, June 14th from 
8:00 AM to 3:00 PM.   Guests will experience creative blends of perennials, annuals, native plants and 
vegetables located in private gardens in Prescott’s varied landscapes.  The self-guided tour features:

 Hilltop garden filled with brilliant season-long colors attracting bees, butterflies and birds. Also 
features colorful containers full of vegetables and herbs.

 More than an acre of native plants, trees and grasses in the Bradshaw Mountain foothills.  Set 
among the plantings are unique metal sculptures and yard art.

 Cityscape garden overlooking a panoramic vista of some of Prescott's peaks.  Discover the 
imaginative uses of metal work for plantings and birds.

 Meditative garden in the ponderosa pines provides creative repurposing of numerous items, 
such as antique chandeliers and bird cages.

 Garden in one of Prescott’s historic areas which has maximized the geographic terrain of the lot 
to create varied garden types, including a unique rooftop garden.

In addition to enjoying these wonderfully landscaped gardens, guests will meet related professionals 
and educators to add to your knowledge and understanding of the unique features in each garden. 
Local artists and musicians will add to the ambience of each garden setting.

Tickets are limited and available beginning April 1st.  They can be purchased in advance for a $10 
donation at:  Bella Home Furnishings (Prescott), Jay's Bird Barn (Prescott and Sedona), Mortimer 
Nursery & Landscaping (Prescott and Dewey-Humboldt), Prescott Valley Nursery (Prescott Valley), 
The Native Garden (Prescott) and Watter's Design & Garden Center (Prescott).  Tickets are also 
available by contacting Debbie @ 928-443-8909 or email to: greenoldthings@hotmail.com.  
On the day of the tour the program with maps and wristband entry IDs will be available between 8:00 
and 11:00 AM in front of the Yavapai College Performing Arts Center at Yavapai College off of 
Sheldon Street in Prescott.  Wearing of wristbands is required for entry into all gardens.

Proceeds from this event go toward the Alta Vista Garden Club’s work in local education, conservation 
and beautification projects. For more information about the Alta Vista Garden Club, visit 
www.altavistagardenclub.org.
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